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Farmers
.

Must HavelRains Are Welcomed
4SSk - tk SM -

lerhiied And HatedjBg Farmers Over

Lumber Order Garza Countu

Farmers arc enlisted to ' Cert.1
Iflcd and Rated ordor for lumber
If they msc It for essential main-
tenance repair of Implements and
farm service buildings, according
to Julius C. Fumacalll. Chairman
of the Garza County Agricultural
Conservation Committee.

A farmers' lumber certificate.
he said. Is a "certified and rated"
order and a tloaler who fills the
order can use the preferencerat
ing when he places an order (or
more lumber to maintainhis stock
During this time of lumber short-
age, Mr. Fumngalll said, the use
of farmers' lumber certificates Is

the only way we can be sure of
keeping enough lumber in the
yards to meet essential farm needs.

Farmers who need lumber

n
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Stockholdersof Post
Nail. Farm Loan
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Printz Winssoldier of Percq

the week hhenifs Race Bu

(
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'

This week's soldier of the week
,s Sgt Marvin Bcnnlc Porter, son
of Mr und Mrs, B H Porter Bcn-- ni

i n cround mechanicwith a
B-- C Marauder group in England,
iff has been overseasfor six
months and has been In the army
or two years After gTduuatir.g

from Post High school he attended
New Mexico Military Institute in
Roswcll for two years.
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lated Saturday with Printz re
ceiving and Cross
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fice until the votes in last
box were counted. was the
only run-o- ff for county
offices.

Two other run-o- ff races, those
for General and for
Associate of the Supreme
Court wore held. Jesse Martin

Grovcr for At
torney place vole

while polled vote . , ocn, intcrcsl arous
of 429. Gordon Simpson in
Sunrcme Courts polled a
total vote ot G02, Crltz trailed
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Tom MUCH IHIVKC IS UPltlL' IMICICU

the smoker such as rolling his
own. The art as practicedby early
day cowboys w citeu as an ex-

ample. Smokersarc cautionednot
to be wasteful; te save cigarette
until It can be smoked enureiy.
Of course, solution is just
to quit smoking.

That good Amorican trarit
of making the best of things i
still and people ure doing
without cigarettesalongwith other
things they used to consider

PughConvictedIn
Slaying Of Lynn
County Officer

L U IHujh murder trial has
beon in nresarot la Lynn souaty
shtee many hareknow andrespect
ed cm isurne, uyssaceuMur eoputy
sacrUT wtw was stwt te aeaia est
the street of 0Danatl tot June
after the twe men had eNihanseel
words

Puh was ronvicled of the mur- -

and the 18ih dtotrici c uri
)ttry rvcattsmefMied 31 year In
Ike bmttetttery The jury deiieer--

six Itaufs. IHwumMom was
endweted Uy DMrtrlct Answney

KMtit MeOrd. aWwd by CidW-wa-y

HuMaker, dletiUct
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land whether or not the legisla
tion providing tor icdcrai aid now
being introduced before Congress
is passed or not. To dale no ac-

tion has been takenon the bill
but in the future the town that
can meet the requirements
for aid is the town that hns the
best chance of getting such aid.
In making plans for an airport
towns should not at this time
anticipate federal aid however.

Most sites can be placed in op
eration for a small expenditure.
Severalsiteswere selected around
Post oftcr careful inspections
were made from aerial photo-
graphs nnd from going over the
terrain. At first all we probably
would need is a sirId of lund suit
able for blading off three 2500
foot landing strips, such strips to
be enlarged to 3500 feet later, he--
declared.The installation of other
essential items such as aircraft
fueling facilities', .tiedown-bolt-s,

a telephone and a small hanger
will take care of the needs for
several years.

In consideringthe economic as-

pect. Church said we should not
expect an airport to operate at a
profit during the first few years
of its existence,but should look

0

upon it as a public facility being
provided for the benefit of the
community such ns streets,
schools, etc. At first the small
revenue from the sale of gas and
from hangar rents con scarcelybe
expected to make the field self--
sustaining,but there is an indirect
revenue to the town itself which
is representedby the money'Spent
and the business transacted by
peoplewho fly In, and there ore
other tangible benefitsdirectly as
sociated with the availability .

of air transportation. All these
points must be consideredas we
lay out and formulate plans for
such a project, he concluded.

Church is to draw up a suggest-

ed plan for the developmentof a
small town airport This plan will
illustrate how a small class I air-

port adequate foiprlvntc flying
could ft into a plan for the class
11 field required by loedor com--

The town must purchase the mcrcialairlines

Flow- -

another

old

evident

tbat

federal

PassengerCar

Tire Quota Is

Cut Saturday
quotas for paasongcroars

fmutc rut for the month ot Septem
ber. OPA officials made hub an
nouncement Saturday. Auooatloii
was set at 3sO,OVO casings under
the August levels. Heavy truck
aad bus Ure quotas,howeverwore
increased.

In reducing the passongerttrc
allotment from 1.950,000 tiros to
l.fiOO.eOO. OPA explained that re-

serveinventoriesbuilt up last win-

ter for tho summer months have
beenused up.

OPA said that while the lower
nsuniinr tire (lUOta Will not fC--
sult in any correspondingcut in
eligibility. "It does mean a still
more difficult lob for local ration-
ing boardsIn deciding who among
the many applicants for new tires
arc the most essential drivers."

All "BM and "CM card motorists
arc chsible for new pusengcr
tires, the agency stated.

In boostingthe heavy true and
bus tire quota, OPA ftrcsscd that
the critical shortageof these cas-

ings will not be entirely relieved,
While the rayon allotment has
been hiked to 102,000heavy tires,
estimatesthat a minimum of 185,-0-00

casings ere neededeach month
to maintain essential commercial
transpertatlen.

Mmv flaraa iMtanle have Ixrtm Mary ARB

interested m Uic outcome of thr'SuMiay from

ated

Tire

Hundley relumed
Iirewnfleld where

she visited last week with tela--:
Uvea.

1)
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WILL INDUSTRY TAKE CARE
OF WAR WORKERS?

The releasingof severalhundred
employees from North American's
plant at Dallas and the announce-
ment of the releaseof many more
from several plants leads one to ofwonder about theseworkers.

We were interested last week
to see the announcementof the
National Industrial Conference
Board that the average family's
cost of living increased in July.
Our cost of living had gone up so
we were beginning to wonder. out
Now we know we are still aver-
age.

to

Buy a War Bond Today!
m
to
nan

DR. II. 0. TOWLE. D. 0. S
DR. JOHN F. BLUM.

Associate
OPTOMETRIS"-Ey-es

Scientifically Examined felt
One

Glasses Accurately FVtcd

rhone 465

SNTSEX. TEX. :

if
We

Jlt-b'- Uttle TROUBLES
to

or

pud--GAI'T EA-T- last
to

You doa't hare to worry anil
frt because CONSTIPATION
or CAS PRESSUREdiscomforts was
won't it t you ul Insteadof fee'-lo- g

ntnrous-- blue or bewildered,I

uuit a uasaor at
AD'.ER-1-K- A

asdirectedoa label to quickly ex-jx- sl

gas to softtnsad assist food
vrsitttf thru a comfortablebowtl
novemeat. Enjoy that clean, re-
freshed feeling that lifts spirits
rekindles smiles improves appe-
tite. Buy hi Try lit Yoall never
be without Adlerika ecaio. Ki

R. U. COLUEK DRUG CO.

It's Time

NeighboringEditors:
a .' u

Lynn County News--- A week
after the Japs mode that treach-
erous attack on Pearl Harbor, we
were saying editorially that they
were foots to attack a mighty pow-

er like America. During the
"months that 'followed, they almost
convinced us that we were wrong.
"CBl U becomescrystal Clear agatn
that wo were right. When they
made that assault, as destructive
and disastrousto as as It was,
they were writing- - their own
own doom. They arc now begin-
ning to see the hand writing on
the wnll. And ere long, they will
gee the writing in fiery characters

over tho face of their country.
Japanas a world power Is doom-
ed.

Exchange Gasoline rationing
deluxe: Two Sweetwater couples
who arc going to get married
within n short time of each other

the sameSeptemberdate plan-
ned it that way so they could
take ihelr wedding trip in the
same car to save gasoline' We
submit this as the nth degree of
homcfront cooperation.

Nolan County News We feel
like one of the things that service
men. as well as those of us still at
home, would like to be assured

when this war Is over that we
will be able to obtain all of the
things we want in our own home
community.

tor instance, wnen we are
again permitted to buy automo
biles we would like to have the
assurancethat we will be able to
obtain just the car wo want with

having to go some other place
got It.

Wc would like to feel sure that
when we get ready to buy a new
electric refrigerator we can get It

SweetwaterW.hcn we get ready
air condition our hornet, wc
obtain the units here and at

prices comparablewith those else-
where.

It is possible that in normal
Umos, people did go to the larger
shopping centers to obtain mer-
chandisewhich they could not, or

they could not obtain here.
thing. It seems,the war should

have revealed to the buying pub-
lic Is the fact that as good, If not
better, merchandisecould be ob-
tained here as anywhere.

We bolleve that people will buy
moat of their merchandiseat home

they can get what they want.
hope that when normal times

return that thepublic will be able
find just what It wants here

without having to go to Abilene,
Ft. Worth, or Dallas, or some-

where else to obtain 1L

A family in Wisconsin habitually
paid 50 cants to an Indian for a

of blueberries. But one day
summer he tipped the price

$1.00. "Why?-- they iisfccd.
"Hen of a MK war someplace."

his laconic reply.

The w tiing that is accepted
its fare value is the smile.
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; With Ernie Pykat the Front

Trapped8 Days in Plane,
Ace Lives andGrins

Couragootis Allies See War at
Its Worst and Carry On

By Ernie Pylo

ON THE WESTERN FRONT. When you'ro wandering
iround our very far-flun- g front lines the lines that In our
presentrapid war are known
how recently the battlehasswept on aheadoi you.
. You can senseIt from the little thinqsMJvonmore than tho

big things
From the scatteredgreen leaves and the fresh branches

of treesstill lying in the middle
From the wisps and colls of tele

phone wire, hanging brokenlyfrom
high poles and entwining across
the roads.

From the gray, burned-powde-r

rims of the shell cratersIn the grav
el roads, their
edges not yet
smoothed by the
pounding of mill
tary traffic

From the little
pools of blood
on the roadside.
blood that has
only begun to
congeal and turn
black, and the

Ernie Pylo punctured steel
helmets nearby.

From the square blocks of build.
Ing stone still scattered In the vil
lage streets, snd from the sharp--
edged rocks In the roads, still

by traffic.
From the barned-o-ci tank and

broken carts still unremoved from
the road. From the cows In the
fields, tying grotesquely with their
feet to the sky, so, newly dead they
have not begun to bloat or smell.

From the scattered heapsof per-
sonal debris around a gun. I don't
know why It Is, but the Germnns
always seem to take off their coats
before they flee or die.

From all these things you can
tell that thebattle hasbeenrecent
from these and from the men dead
so recenUy that they seem to be
merely asleep.

And also from the Inhuman quiet.
Usually battles are noisy for miles toaround. But In this recent fait war-
fare a battle sometimes leaves a
complete vacuum behind It.

The Germans will stand and
tight It out until they sec there
Is no hope.Then some (Ire op,
snd the rest pall and ran for
miles. Shooting stops. Oar fight-
ers move on after the rjiemy,
and thosewho da not flfhl, bat
move la the wake of tho battles,
will not catch op for bears.

There Is nothing left behind
bat the remalni the lifeless
debris, the sanshlne and the
(lowers, and utter silence.
An amateur who wanders In this to

vacuum at the rear of a battle has
a terrible tense of loneliness. Ev-

erything
of

Is dead the men, the ma-
chines, the animals and you alone
are left alive.

One afternoon we drove In our
leep into a country like that The
Uttle rural vlUages of gray stone
were demollihed heartbreaking
heapsol still smoking rubble.

We drove Into the tiny town of
La Detinats. a sweet old stone vil-

lage at the "T" of two gravel roads,
s rural village in rolling country,
a village of not more than SO build-g- s.

There was not a whole build-
ing left

Rubble and broken wires still Ut-

tered the streets. Blackish gray-ton- e

walls with no roofs still smot-iere- d

talkie. Dead men still lay In
the street, helmets and broken rifles
askew around them. There was not

tout nor a sound In town; the vit
iate was lifeless.

As we stood there talking In the
lonely field a soldier In coveralls,
with a rifle slung aver his shoulder,
fr up breathlessly, and almost
shouted:

"Hey. there'sa man alive In one
if those planes across the roadl
le's been trapped there tor days!"

We stepped right In the mlddlo of
i sentence and began to run. We
topped the hedgerow, andducked
jnder the wing of the upside-dow- n

slant. And there. In the nest hour.
:ame the climax to what certainty
vas one of the really great demon--

ttrallona of courage In this war.

We ran to the wrecked Drltlsh
alane. lying thereupside down, and
iropped on our hands and knees
sad peeked through a tiny bole In
the side.

A aaaa lay en his back in the
imatl space of the upside-dow- n

eoekplt. Ills feet dlssppeared some
where In the Jumble of dials and
rubber pedali above him. Ills
shirt was open and his chest was
bare to the waist He was imekteg
a eigaret

CI Wounded

The days passed.He thirsted ter-
ribly He samet part of the
tfme he was tutewuetevs; part f
the Mm4 he undoubtedly was deliri-
ous. Rut ha sever gave up hope.

AJMfrC W6 tMr4 jf 0rL
he tH as he ley the ttretehw

Jt. a mtlMJf vt--t U ... tt.!. a. .
ssinipni wwajf f v "i"a7T(sswj" flrrw) V

saesv f swav wssasssayTBi flVfF sssssss(

as "iiuid" you can always ten

of the road.

He turned his eyes toward ma
when I peeked In, and he said In

a typical British manner of offhand
friendliness. "Oh. hello."

"Are you all right?" I asked,
stupidly.

He answered. "Yes. quite. Now
that you chaps are here."

I askedhim how long he had been
trapped In the wrecked plane. He
said he didn't know tor sure as he
had got mixed up about the pas-
sage of time. But he did know the
date of the month he was shotdown.
He told me the date. And I said out
loud. "Good Godl"

For, wounded and trapped, be
had been lying there for eight
days!

Ills left leg was broken and
penctured by an ack-ac- k burst.
Ills back was terribly burned by
raw gasoline that had spilled.
The foot of hit Injured leg was
pinned rlcldly under the rod-
der bsr.
His spacewas so small he couldn't

squirm around to relieve his owr.
weight from his paining back. He
couldn't straighten out his legs,
which were bent above him. He
couldn't seeout of his Uttle prison
He had not had s bite to eat or a
drop of water. All this for elghl
days snd nights.

Yet when we found him his physl
cat condition was strong, and hit
mind was as calm and rational as
though he were sitting In a London
club. He was In sgony, yet In hit
correct Oxford accent he even
apologized for taking up our Urn

get him out
The American soldiers of our res.

cue party cussed ss they worked,
cussed with open admiration fo?
this Drltlsh (tier's greatnessof heart
which had kept him alive and sane
through bis lonely and gradually

ordeaL
One of them said, "God. but these

Llmles have got gutst"

It took us almost an hour to eel
him out We don't know whether he
wlU live or not but he has a chance.
During the hour we were ripping the
planeopento make a hole, he talked

us. And here. In tho bestnutsheU
can devise from the conversation
a bravo man whom you didn't

want to badger with trivial ques
Hons, Is what happened

He was an ItAF flight lieutenant
piloting a night fighter. Over a cer
tain areathe Germans began letting
him have it from the ground with
machine-gu-n Are.

The drat hit knocked out his
motor. lie was too lew to jump,
so foolishly, he said bo turned
on bis lights to try a crash
landing. Then they really poured
It on him. The second hit got
htm In the leg. And a third bal-
let cat right across the balls of
his right-han-d forefingers, clip-
ping every ono of them to the
bone.
Ho left his wheels up, and thi

plane's belly hit the ground goltu
uphlU on a slight slope. We coulc
see the groove It had dug for abou
50 yards. Then It flopped, tall ove
nose, onto its back. The pilot wa
absolutely sealed Into the upside
down cockpit

"That's all I remember for a
while." bo told us. "When I camt
to, they were sheUlng all around
me."

Thus began the elsht days. Ht
had crashed right between the Ger
mans and Americans In a sort ol
pastoral no-ma-n

For days afterwards the field la
which he lay surged back and forth
betweenGerman handsand ours.

Ills pasture was pocked with hun-
dreds of shell craters. Many of them
were only yards away. One wai
right at the end of his wtng. Th
meuu aiaes or the plane wen
speckled with hundreds of ahrspne
holts.

He lay there, trapped In the mtdsi
m this mierno of explosions. T
fields around him gradually becami
imeroa wiu dead. At last Ameri
esn strength pushed the Germank,.l .n.l .11- - K .ami audita came. UUt BO
help. Beeause, you tee. It wat
in mat vacuum behind the battle
and only a few people were left

Never Give Up

""v 'wm saw. "KeM fee re-m-e

pHsMttMy Yes were ,,!
w n mm nsea

Mil m hour la .ik.
Ad rw kg wst JktiAm and your

t was timed tMte. N.
hevea't beenmul -

"I dMa't think it wn tauuu
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More titan 40 natftmal organ
fcMltene-swIuwtton- al, economl.
seetal and civic are supirartlng
ttte wmpalgn to get employed
high msIhxiI pupils back to tho
tosrem3 nxt month. In 30

iifiles atpcatally organized cam
tfittnH are under way. Greatest
itraM Is being placed on the Im
portance of lwving a well-cdi- W

onted eitlsenry In the post war era
j ml the hundredsof thousandsof
high school boys and girls who
have gone to work arc being nd-vls- cd

by veterans and others of
the Importance of preparing for
the new era. In n joint statement,
(Catherine F. Lcnroot, Chief of
the Children's Bureau of the U.
S. Department of Labor, and
John W. Studcbakcr,U. S. Com
missioner of Education, said,
"Throughout the campaign we are
stressing the Importance of de-
veloping well supervised school-
ind-wo- rk programsIn thosecom
munities where the labor supply
is tight and where the work of
young people Is both neededand
desirable."

GEN. MacAItTHUR'S AIDE
ADVOCATES AMERICAN

ritl.NCIFLES

The appointmentof Col. Carlos
Romulo, aide to Gen. MacArthur,'
is new resident commissionerof
he Philinntncs in Wnshinutan it

gratifying to thoseof us who have
rmioweu the career of this brave
nun. The Ishnds have an ardent
pokosman In this flcrv advocate

of American principles. Ho takes
the place of Jonnuin Ellzclde who
mode a good commissioner In th
days before the Islands fell to
the Japs. Of Into he has become
too much an admirer of tin.
Franco regime which proposesa
return at tnc Phi Inn nos to Snnln.
Col. Romulo Is still an offirir nf
the Phluinnlne Scout nivUl nn nf
the Army of the United States, rm
inactive duty, and will roiotn Mnr--
Arthur when the invasion of the
Philippines begins

COST OF LIVING REMAINS
STABLE

The cost of llvimr has risen i

tenths of one per cent in retail
prices of essential commrxliti...
Secretary of Labor Frances Per-
kins reports. The figure Is for the
month endedJuly 15, most recent
ior wmcn uata areavailable. Dur-
ing the last vear. Secretnrv Pnr.
kins added,averagepricesof fam
ily living essentialshave risen 1.0
per cent, as comnared with nrt.
vunccs of 6 per cent and 11 per
cent in me yearsendedJuly 1913
and July 1012. Higher prices for
fresh fruits and vegetableswere
noica. t'riccs for potatoes, sweet
potatoes,snlnach and onion
up In July, but there were large
uccrcascsror cabbage,lettuce, and
green beans.

ll used 10 be thnt whn... .. - .- - - u iIUl
made $30 a week, his wife also
mnacsou. inc samefifty! Now the
who is out maicing another $80 at
the defenseplant.

Don't run into debt with vnP
shoemaker or you can't call your
sole your own.

To cure yourself of the taboem
habit, marry a girl who objects
to smoKtng provided you can
find one

Buy a War Bond Today!

RILLING
KOOL B K W A V E

PERMANENT
lie your loveliest you . . . with
hair that Is you at your best.
Rilling Koolcnvavecan do this
for you quickly, safely, turn-fortabl- y.

Kooterwavethe nuehlnelew
permanent that It Kind to
your hair.
Call today for your appoint-mea- t.

" W B LC0 M. R M

T K A C H E It S

Beauty AooA

NEW OKIMNn rRK!M OH

mtitH.it
New life ht no mwe surprl
in Durban. Smith Alrloa. a man

was nulo to get hlwstlf wife by

paying hrr dad $88 In hard cash
plus seven cows. So what? So,

Into the Office of the Trice Con-trail- er

there appeareda man Who
protested that his prospective
Father-in-la- w had Jacked up the
price of $138 in hord cosh. The
father-in-la-w explained that In
creased cost of living made It
ncccs,ary for him to boost his
price. Dut. says Canada' War-
time Information Hoard which re
ported the incident. It proves that
even this primitive man could see
the solid common sense and use-

fulness of price control.

Some people walk to reduce.
Others are reduced to walking.

"Welcome'- -

TIME

f1LiJ
Seaboard Mi, -
days.Btillta. r
aware soil.

The umhifi . . ..
some people (

dev. ""wis

Buy n War

cowrraMrif
A fWS)fi mil. -
Iran to-nl- "nn kmITJI

Teachersand Pujnlt

is IMPORTAN

With School Opening Sept. 4

Time Will Become A Big

Factor In Every Day (

Life ... ;

Our Watch Repair DepartmentV
EquippedTo Help You

"KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES"

R. B. DODSON
RADIO & WATCH REPAIR

uiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiti

Let us equip your children with their supplies now

while you have time to choosethe right kind.

We have practically everything
you need

Pencils - Ink - Rulers
Note Book Paper
Note Book Binders
Fountain Pens
Scissors- Art Paper
Water Colors - Crayolas
Dictionaries
Library Paste
Tablets- Reinforcements
Art Gum Erasers

. . . andotherschool necessities. .

ComeTo Sgo Us And Look Our
Line Ovor Before Making1

Your Purchases!

WELCOME TEACHERS and
STUDENTS!

Carmichael's
ariehjHtore

--ISA
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Mrs. II E. Hunt and tw (hURh.
tors, Dorothy snd Loph aml ton.
L. C. and wife, have been visiting
.ti Bryan, Texas wflh her . n anr"
wife. Pvt. mil Mrs. O. 0. Hunt

Mr. John B, Slaughter w'-t-o hn
l con vtiontionlng In Man U u
Springs,Colorado, returned to het
ranch homo Monday of )Mt week

One of nature'sstrangestfrcatui
is the Ice Cave, a rock envem
near Decorah, Iowa, which re-

verses the laws of nature by be-

ing warm In winter and below
frcexmg In sprint; and summer

We ExtendA "Welcome"

Coup Teachers

ii

Parker'sBakery
"Aunt Betty"

THIS WAR IS theremay
beonly two kinds of peoplein America , . .

1. thoio who can still ot lo wotk
In

2. Ihoie who or lo walk.
H you want to be In the fortunate group

ho will still be to work In autoino-W-t,

join Club
How do you do it? Justcome In for

Cull a Ptotectivo Maintenance
Thisplanwasconceivedby in car

tare. Gulf developed it car mainte-
nanceis amost Importantcivilian job.

Days

arc

Give the Growing

Child Nutritious Food

at Everj' Meal!

To Garza

ty

Home of Bread

Before OVER,

automobtlot,
forced

riding
Gulfs

today.

Plant
experts

because

mm

Busy Days

.tucewotf."""'

"ore

TUB POf DISPATCH

WAR CROPS MIDDLE AMERICA

illTl rut into AH CADI WerWr tUot a ronomo ele for new crept.
" Aboco of Mantts-ltei- It on ( tfceie imkIi reedd new crop.

0 ABACA looli like the

bonona plant In three montht I It har
veiled In

eighteen
month.

MODERN

MACHINERY, bust, totltrt. pre1
out obcxa flbrtl thai will btam mantla rop.

READY FOR WAR) Manila rep rodr lor

ot In Untitd Slaltl thlpplng end tnduitry.

C. J. Dodson With Flthtcr
Group In Encland

Having fulfilled nil the require-
ments of service, and exhibiting
cxcmplnjry behavior and fidelity
In the serviceof the United States,
Staff Sergeant Carroll J. Tidson
of Post wns recently awarded the
Good Conduct Medal while serv-
ing overseasIn Englnnd. C. J. ns
he is known to friends here is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W Dod-

son.
He Is stationedwith one of the

oldest P--47 Thunderbolt fighter
groups in England,commandedby
Colonel FredericC. Gray, Abilene.

JLlf'$ hrtitimkdom Club fovAY
& iSiSiiisfc

"Anti-Breakdown- "

School

Dstsuourcar

39 danger

at

-- . . rlttfi In

r.1..

Ouir

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31. 1644

from

Gulfnrvt,

STREAMUrUD PRODUCTION,routei frith.
1 huiltd abaca tlalVt through thrtddlnf

mathlnet at Almtrontt, (Panama.

Jt'sLMPob.

ABACA OR MANILA-HEM-

It a nw crop In MiddU Amrl-co-.

Whr Japan cut elf ewr

rop tupptiti from the For

Eoit, the Aimrlcan treplct could

tupply only what wot lift from

an experimental planting
Itartid In 1923. later the

Unitid Fruit Company upond-e- d

plantlngi to obout 2,100

oati our only lafe tourte of

thit ittentlol rope fibre. Ylun

U. S. Difeni Svppliet Corpo-

ration controcttd with United

Fruit, whtch hot already plant

ed 30,000 ooti to meet the

thortoget.

The Salmon River in the Saw
tooth Mountains of Idaho, is
known ns the "River of No Re
turn." Flnt bottom boatscan navi-
gate it downstream,but no boat
has ever been able to pull up
stream.

Hormn Webb of O'DonnclI
visited with Bill Hughes atU fam-

ily Sunday

S-S-cl. Dodson Has t.ow served
over 12 months In Uio European
War Theatre. He Ik a Squadron
Supply Sergeant.He was formerly
employed by Hundl's I:ed ti
White Store in Post.
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Son of Mm. Nellie Knrrrn Is
Vlslllnjr Kin While Stationed
In Houthrrn England

S-S- John Oraham. aon of
Mr Ncllte Rogers, It vMUng her
rflut i tn and teeing many of the
f im liar plcc ahe grew up to in
England while he W stattoflcd
there John ir with the lOOUi Ser-
vice Group of the Signal Corps

Don't worry about the robot
or "buiz" bombs, he said. "They
seem to keep them up London
way. I haven't teen one yet. The
folks have been showing me some
of the places you used to go to;
things hnve Ranged very little,
they ay, sinceyou live here. Peo-
ple over here don't believe in
change. Keep the letters c.mtng
Without them my morale gets
low ulnee there Is lO' little I can
write to you alout, but with your
letters I can always find some
question to answer," he rela.etl.

Marine Corps In Search of
hecrulti

Staff Sergeant V. Larson. NCO
In Charge Subdlstrlct lledr;ur-tcr- s

U. S. Marine Corps Kecruit-In- g

Station at Lubbock, has an-
nounced today that applications
are now being taken from 17 year
old young men to fill quotas for
the coming months. Those inter-
ested should ct "inunicate with
Sgt. Larson at once and if found
qualified they will be placed on
the waiting list Apply today, U
S. Marine Corps Recruiting sta-

tion, Room 217. Federal Bldg
Lubbock, Texus

O. I Harden, Jr. Is Jap Prisoner

O. L. Dnfan, Jr., aon ef Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Dardon of Lub
boek, but farmer Iort eithdm,
tout word to Ms Barents from a
twiaon rtntn rrieantlv Junior i
a memberof the "Los Battalion
and has beena prisoner sinee the
Ml of Java.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

Eyos Tested FramesRepaired
Lenses Duplicated
GLASSES FITTED

DR. 0. R. HILL
.er 'ered Optometrist

1714 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, Texas

This is he time of year
when your cows need
the best care and feed
richest in resistance-buildin-g

vitamins and
proteins. Special feed
formulae blended to
meet special require-
ments.

W e have a complete ,

stock of
AYER'S FEEDS

'A FEED FOR EVERY NEED"

Earl Ro Feed Store

Brings You . . .

AN ALL-STA- R

RUG BARGAIN

VP

9X12 AXMINSTER RUG

Regulary $49.50
Moth Proof RUG CUSHION

Regulary$9.50

BOTH FOR $49.50
(This Offer GoodFor Ten DaysOnly!)

Wo HaveA LargeStockOf

WOOL RUGS
in Sisasof 9x12 - 12x12 - 12x18 - 9xl3V - 9x15

9x18 - 9x21

ForlAQsmQnlu Will GiveFreea Moth-Pro- of Ifug
CushionWith EachWool RugPurchased!

--SouOur Large Salaotsfcm Of PatternsToday

'r.
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Mr. and Mrs. Trey Aiken and
son Cart ef Weatherford visited
in the A. B. Hawshome and greet-

ed friends hero last week, return-
ing hemeTuesdayafternoon. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Aiken are former
teachers tn the Post schools.

1

T& largest ipring So the world
ts Silver Spings, located six miles SUNDAY Iitfairtry SchoolT '
east of Oeata, Florida. The great vStzf I PLANE Marino Pr..t. -basin is 80 feet deep, 300 feet In I SCHOOL on of Mr JnMdiameter, and clear to the vey TALK . . . .1 I f If I IMl a 1.. - vi
bottom. U' lnfantr;rdn

IY
Buy a War Bond Today1 Bt HAnOLD t. LUNoqutsT.D. D. Training AOf Th Moody BMw InttlWU of Chteaga, Command

ntlt'Md br wiiiirn Nawipapar Union. ellon at Oceam.de cS?
no nas completfci

Lesson for September3 A common optnion which stems Iralri na wiih n,- - .
1

asic XI. A
to be built up in the public's mind

Lnm nihUeU and Strlntur UU a is thatan easy to operate practical will be assign to" urrwill be madeavailable toc4 and etrofllMJ b tntrnUml helicopter Infantry bauaifnCouncil ua after the termUof fiailfloua Education) j Individuals shortly
pvrmUtton, nation of the war. This Idea, how. Private Ncely attcndfd

In son h ah .rhiSAUL REJECTED ever, Is not shared by experts
the field who believe that thousands In farming before cnlniii.Tof engineering hours must be put

LESSON TEXT--! Samuel U:10H. Corps last April,will beGOLDEN TEXT tWeautt Uu batt re-

acted
on such planes before they

lh word ot the Lord, ha balli satisfactory for consumer use. Toadalio rJeetffd the from bclaf kin. I eat an avcraje,,,

and

YOU ARE INVITED TO

MAKE OUR STORE

YOUR HEADQUARTERS!

School Supplies

Drugs and Sundries

" BOB WARREN, OWNER

.HePX uA ,n

111 " .V- - "mi " an--

I

Ms.

BLOOD PLASMA ABOARD AN LST at Cape Gloucester, New
Britain, flows into the reins of a wounded Marine. The Bed Cross,
collected plasma is administered in the officers' wardroom, conrrrted
into an emergency hospital, aboard a Coast Guard ship participating
In the Invasion.

Gordon Brant Now Stationed In
StatesAfter 33 Month Overseas

Pvt. Cordon B. Brant of Post
returning from 53 months over
seas with the Army Air Forces in
the Central Pacific theatre of
operations, has arrived at Fort
Bliss, Texas, prior to visiting his
brother, Jeff Brant. Los Angeles,
Calif. Gordon was In Hawaii at
the time of the Jap attack and
was wounded in action during ac
tivities there. The former Post
boy is the son of Mrs. Vida Brant.

Odle Lee Jones,Gloria Tuffing,
Eva Shoemakerand Mrs. Charles
Luttrell left Tuesday for a few
days in Ruidoso, N. M.

Call 94

for

BlondiesLaundry

PICKUP...
Monday - Thursday

DELIVERY . . .
Wednesday- Saturday

GwUdimcuL Mail

rCHriso

Qiue---

SERVICE

Beginflow To Plan

For Overseas

ChristmasMail

Dates . . .

Sept IS to Oct. 15

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY
100 SHEETS -:- - 50 ENVELOPES
PrintedWith NameAnd Insignia

$3.00
ORDER NOW!

MspatchPublishing Co,

"Doc" Thweat Is Member Of
Uncle Sam's Navy

O. L. "Doc" Thwcatt, a former
Post citizen, hasmany friends here
but who have lost contact with
him the last few years. Word was
received from him this week by
Raymond Redman. "Doc" is some
where In the South Pacific and Is
serving In the navy. He has the
rating of SC2c and his addressIs
Navy 3115 G3; co Fleet Post
Office, San Francisco, Cal.Iornla.
"I'm Just as far away from Post
as I could possibly get," he wrote
in his letter to Redman. He de
clared that of all places in the
world he had rather be Post was
it and wants to come back here
when the war is over. He asked
about Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shirley
and other Post friends.

Former Post Girt Hears From
HusbandWho Is Prisoner of Japa

Friends of Mrs. Mary Snow-Swif- t

Hard will be glad to know
that she has received word from
her husbandwho is a Prisoner of
War. Mrs. Hard is the dauchtor of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Swift of Lub-
bock, former residentsof Post.

first Lieutenant Hardhas been
a prisoner of the Japs since the
fall Of Java and is a mombir of
the "Lost Battalion."

The mcssaccon the card writ
ten In lonchand and earrvinn the
signatureof Lt Hard, was the first
Mrs, Hard had heard from him
since receiving a card last Decem-
ber 21. The messagerecountedthat
he was lookinz forward to the time
when he can resumelife in Am-
erica. Lt Hard is In Camo No. 3,
Nike, Thailand.

Elwood Wright Reports To
Jacksonville, Fla. For
ReassignmentIn Navy

Elwood Wrlzht. veteran fiehter
on many of the battle fronts of
world war II. who has been at
home for a month's leave to re
cuperatefrom nearly two years of
ngnung, leu triday for Jackson-
ville. Florida. He nrobablv will
spend two or three months at the
wavy operational base therewhere
he will take special training. He
will be assumed to one of thn
Navy's new planes, the Hcll-Dlv- cr.

He was a gunner on a
carrier based piano while in the
Pacific. Fifteen men of tho same
crew will join him at Jacksonville.
aii are from the Sixteenth Air
Group. While he "was here on
leave he visited his sister, Mrs.
Wallace Simpson. In New Mcxlm
and his father and friends in Lub
bock. Most of his time, however.
was spent here with his mother,
Airs. Gladys Price.

U. S. POSTWAR HOLDINGS
LEAVE LITTLE FOR AXIS

New York. Aujt. 29 Thev
to say "too little, too late" in
comparingthe United nationswith
uiu axis.

But Hitler and his Jan cranio
will gain neither aid nor comfort
from these ftuurea du un hv re
searchexperts of the Forulgn Pol
icy Astootauon who, found that
after the war the United stm.
alono will hold an estimated:

Sixty per aent ef tho wnria
war Industries.

Stxty-ftv- e per cent of Um naimi
units.

Seventy Per cnt of the .
chant marine.

Seventy--J tve nor tent at tu
transport and aemmcrciai places

Sixty pw cnt of Uw fixfeUag
ami Wamfcing pkRN.

sixty per Mit f the stiver
BUhtjr ink-- vent of U foki

UV a War mead ToUy!
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Samutl IS 11.

Moral failure Is a direct result of
disobedience to God's law. Ha

the moral order In the
universe. Hli is the only right
way, and the man who doesnot walk
in God's way is wrong no matter
how successful hemay seem to b
at the moment.

After a brief period ot success,
Saul sinned by Intruding Into tha
priests office at Gllgal (I Sam. 13:

). This was soon followed by
his disobedience in the battle with
Amalek (1 Sam. 13:1-0- ). This
brought final Judgment from the
Lord, and Saul stood revealed as

I. A Self-Will- Backslider (w.
10, 11).

"Turned back from following"
God means Just one thing, that is,
turned back to self will These two
principal, which are mutually ex
elusive, rule all actions of man lt
Is efihci God's will, or self-wil- l.

Saul, who had every opportunity
to make good as Israel's first king,
lost out completely, and so turned
away from God that God had to turn
away from him. which Is the thought
expressedby "repenteth"(v. 11).

II. A Lying Hypocrite (w. 12. 13).
Knowing that he haddoneJust the

opposite.Saul puts on his best
manner and pro-

fessed to be very pious, and com-
pletely obedient (v. 13). One mar-
vels at his temerity, but not somuch
so when one thinks of those In the
church who put on the same kind of
a "front" to cover a worldly, self-center-

life.
Nothing hurts the cause of Christ

more than the nervy hypocrites who
deny by their lives before the com-
munity the thing for which the
church stands. By the way, areyou
a hypocrite, you who 'read these
lines? If so, dee to God In repent-
ance. You are In bad company.

III. A rroved Deceiver (w. 14,
15).

The difficulty with falsehood Is
that ultimately the truth comes to
light. With Saul It camequickly, for
the sheep which he said were dead
were alive enough to bleat at Just
the right time. The deceit ot Saul
thus was proved In the very Instant
at his false declaration ot lnnocency.

"Be sura your sin will And you
sut" (Num. 32:23) Is not Just a re-
ligious theory, it is God's word. "He
that covereth his sins shall not pros-
per; but whoso confessethand for-sak-eth

them shall have mercy"
(Prov. 23:13).

IV. A Proad Dlsebeyer (vr. 1$.
19).

Now Saul had to stand before
Samuel and hearthe words ot God's
condemnation. He had to face bis
own life and see there the ground
ot the Judgment ot the Lord. Re
was reminded ot the day ot his
humble dependence oa the Lord,
which had brought him exaltation to
the highest place in IsraeL

To be small In one's own eyes Is
to be great In the eyes of the Lord.
He Is looking for the aeceptablosac-
rifice of a humble heart (Pj. 31:17:
Isa. 57:13).

'Tba tumult and tha ihoutln dtta:

Still standi Thtn ancient aaerlflct.An humWa and a contrtU heart;
Lord CoJ o( HoiU. tx wlta ui yLUt w lorstl, lei l w tarttti"

KIPUNO
V. An Argumentative Evader (w.

20, 21).
Once set In the way of dliobedl-enc- e.

there seems to be no limit to
the bold stubbornnessot man.

ot breaking down in contrition
and confession,Saul tried to face thematter down by further argument
and tricky evasion.

"I have obeyed," said he. "batthe people." Who was klngT Did
the people obeySaul,or Saul the peo-
ple? There Is nothing honestaboutlaying your sins over on another.Row often peopledo it!

Notice also thatSaul becamevery
religious again. If anything had
been done that seemed wrona Itwas with a good parpose; they were
going to "sscriflse to Jehovah."

The sasrtfleesand ceremoniesotrtiWon are to .id Mi pronwUoWdie. net U b. a substitute.Dlsebedlentt can never be made avirtue, even though attended by a
aJadsssrifl,,- - tstaale,).

J I. A lUbelliou. Reject (rv 2J,

'T obey is better than aatrlflee."pa. tlt w might Warn well thatGd Vknuth
tried I ttacti to SauL Wt "Tto

Qea; sad wttfe us that eL,
- . mm MHU
Up ttrvtat. half abeditore.a

W make tatUau
wr iWiLw
tMm tn Wi iZhliTi

1

Even though the helicopter's ef.
fleiency Is about one-thir- d to one-ha-lf

that of a small fixed wing
plane, there are advantages which
the helicopter of the presenttime
enjoys over other planes, such as
Its ability to rise and descendver-
tically and to hover over a fixed
point. This Is a definite aid In
navigation. However, there are cer-
tain handicaps which aeronautical
engineers are attempting to over-
come In their effort to make the
helicopter practical for private fly-In- g.

The helicopter Is more diftlcult
to fly than the conventional light- -
ilano; it is more subject to icing;

f la gasconsumption is greaterthan
the fixed wing plane; presentcom-
plicated mechanical parts Invite
operational failures; vibration,
which pilots shun, Is apparent;and
in addition the helicopter would be
difficult to abandonby parachute.

Potentially the helicopter has
Ideal possibilities for private fliers,
but in its present stageit is tricky
to operate and far less stable than
the conventional light fixed wing
plane.

Messages have been exchanged
between ships and shore for cen-
turies by meansof flags and lights.

Women's vocabulary may be
small, but it has a big turnover.

PatMAJf nrr wivr m
- HUMomdnnuL MlS tad toe .rwr mjj1Mirror mmmnauiu b tun Liu W

HAMILTON DRUG

DR. B. E. YOUNG
Dentist

X-R-

Telephone- - - 15

In New Location East
Of Court House

"WELCOME"

SCHOOL KIDS

and

TEACHERS

Our StoreIs StockJ
With

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES
You arc invited to mis

our storeyour hcadquarttJ

for your school ntti

throughout the year,

YoiCre Always

Welcome

HAMILTO
DRUG

Prescription Druirbl
iimn

"Welcome"

TeachersandPupils

SCHOOTSUPPLIES
WE HAVE SCHOOL SUPPLIES . . . GET THEM

AS EAKLY AS POSSIBLE AND BE ASSfRED

OK HAVING THE ITEMS YOU NEED!

HighestMarket Prices Paid For

Cream& Eggs

PURE FOOD
MARKET

. m. mtmm, mm. n a. Hkt m
NwwAf mm.
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Society
Mrs. E. A. Warren

Club Notes SiH IfTT and MK AI. EDTTOB

Church News WOMAN'S PAGE Phones IU and irj
Reports of all aoctal and club meetings wfll

Announcements be appreciated All reporta ahould be turned
in not later than Tuesday 6 p m each

fOR...
That Better

Loaf

BUY...

Tunr To Station KFYO

KM Neesa Week -- Daya

for Stamp Quartet . . .

Your HOLSUM Program

If There Is Anything NEW

Worthwhile In Baking
. - We Have It!

(7

By Ulliaa B. iUeras

Pure milk la eaaential to baby'a
health, an you want to be abaolute-l- y

aure of the purity of your fresh
milk aupply. If there it any doubt
in your mind about its wholeaome-n-,

rail your local health board.
Your doctor will specify whether
he wtaheayou to use certified, pas-
teurised, evaporated, or powdered
milk. Tell him whether you have
a good refrigerator,or no meanaof
keeping the milk cold, for it may
make eome difference in the choice.
Milk offers excellent conditiona for
the growth of bacteria ao that ex-
acting cleanlineaa in the handling
of it ia an eaaential safeguard.
The container -- and utensila you
uae in the handling of milk ahould
be rinaed Arat in cold water (never
hot) then thoroughly washed in
warm aoapauda using a brush for
inaccessible part auch aa the in-ai-

of bottlea. Nipplca ahould be
turned inaide out. And you will
want to boil all artictea in a largo
container for five minutea and al-
low them to drain dry. Protect
them, too, from duat, flies, and

handling. When you pre-
pare the milk for the baby'a uae,
do not allow your flngera. hot dish
holdera. or towela. to touch the
milk or any aurface with which the
milk will come in contact.
Milk i the moat Important aingle
food for infanta, and one way to
aerve more of it is to sdopt a two-tere-

idea for babies like variety
no! Serve ready-to-aerv- e strained
satmeal at one feeding then pre-
faced cereal food at the

Mrs. Howard McCampbell and
son, David, returned a few days
ago from Columbia, S. C.

Buy a War Bond Today?

To The Voters of Garza Counhj:

I want to take this opportunity to express my

appreciationto the voters of Garza County

for their loyal support in the run-of- f election.

Pleasedo not hesitate to call on me anytime

that I may be of service to you.

AGAIN I WISH TO SAY THANKS!

Teach

BABX

ers
of Pott and (iarza County

We Welcome Ijov

It is our sincerewish that

your school yearwill beone

of pleasantfellowship and

association.

Your Are Invited To Vinit

ALfuU JtoUl
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tracy

SewingClub Meets
In Kemp Home
Friday,Augrust25

The PYiscilla club waa enter-
tained last week by Mrs Keith
Kemp In her home Members oc-
cupied themselvesin tewing and
visiting. It was good to have Mr
H. O. Smith back in the club. A
short holiness session was held
with the hew president. Mrs.
Kemp. In rharae. Mrs. Marvin
Hudman. retiring president, was
presenteda set of crystal sherbet
dishes from the club. She also re-
ceived a gift from her club friends

The hoateaa passeda delicious
refreshmentplateof chicken aalad.
wafers, olives, clmcolate angel
food cake, and Iced tea to Mme
Bearden. Haws, Collier. Kitchen.
Smith. Ben Williams. Altman.
Redman. Hudman. Thsxton and
Cenrley Renorter

CROSS ROADS HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Cross Roads Home Demon
(tration club met in the home of
Mrs. Eva Jones. August 24. A
demonstrationwas given on drawn
work and tatting. A very enjoy-
able afternoon was spent talking
over different ways of doing
fancy work.

Ice cream and cake were serv-
ed to six members and two visi
tors. Our next meeting will be
wiUi Mrs. Annie Violet Graveson
Sept. 17. Reporter

Nrrdlerraft Club Met la
Home of Mr. J. M.

The Needlecraftsewing club met
in the home uf Mis. J. M. Bores
on Friday, August 25 with a de-
lightful party. After the social
hour lovely refreshments were
served to four guests and sever
members. Reporter

t'leo Ferguson Accepts Position
With Atu.nu Firm

Cleo Ferguson who was employ-
ed here for many years with the
Collier Drug Co. left this week
for Arizona where he has accept-
ed a position with the Lowell
Drug Co. He has had more than
twenty-- two years in the drug
business and was well liked by
the people uf Post and Garza
county. Garza folk wish him suc-
cess in his new position.

Major JaasesMinor la On
Invasion of South France

Major James L. Minor, a bat-
talion commander with the 3eth
Division, is now in France. His
wife and son live here. The 36th
was formerly with the Fifth Army
in Italy and is now attached to
the American Seventh Army in
Southern France under General
Patch. The War Department an-
nounced lastweek that the Sept.
lath wrvasion of the Southern
coast ol France waa spearheaded
by the 3rd. 38th and 46th Divis-
ions, all veterans of other

and Mrs. Bill Edwards of
Camp Maxey are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.

Mrs. Robert Johnson is visiting
her parents. Mr and Mrs. B. J
Edwards.

Peggy Sue Robuuon is visiting
friends in Wichita Falls.

Rio de Janeiro, capital of Brazil
was established by the Portuguese
after a victory over the Indiana
in 1S87.

VICTORY
HINTS

A dry cloth la better for
a pan or dish from the stove

or oven than a damp or wet one
Braising, browning and cooking

In amall amount of moisture
with the lid n. is used for less
tender meat cuts.

Rain water and soap will re-
move machinegrease from wash-
able fabrics.

A tablespoon of turpentine
boiled with your white clothes
will greatly aid the whitening
process.

When window shadeswear and
become soiled at the bottom they
can be taken off the roller, turned

d. tacked back on the
Toller and hemmed at the new bot
tom edge.

Jellied vegetable and fruit
dishes which may be preparedbe-
fore the sun goes into high noon
re boon to the housewife on hot

.summer day.
To repair a break in an exten-

sion cord, strip the insulation
from the wires for a few inches on
either side of the break, twist the
ends of broken wires together, ant.
der. tape with rubber splicing
compound and wind with friction
tape. Don't put Iwc splices side
by side when repair. g broken
wires. Offset them a little.

Waffles are grand for dessert
when topped with cream cheese
mixed with cherry or blueberry
jam. Be generous with both the
cheese and Jam. No need for but-
ter as the cheese is rich enough.

Milk which has changedmay be
sweetenedor rendered fit for use
again by stirring in a little soda

Grade School P-T-A

To ConveneSept.6
For First Meeting

Parents and friends are invited
to attend the Gradeschool Parent-Teach- er

meeting
Wednesday. Sept. 6. The meetsng
will be held in the Grade school
auditorium. Mrs. Tol Thomas, the
president, will preside, and the
session will begin immediately

the grade school students
are dismissed in the afternoon.

This is the first year the grade
school has had a separateunit in
Parent-Teach- er work. It is there-
fore imperative that all parents
make an effort to attend the first
meeting as matters pertaining to
the successof the group are to be
discussed and plans for the year
outlined.

Called School Board Meeting

A meeting of the board of
trusteesof the Post Independent
School District was called Mon
day night. August 28. for the pur-
pose of electing a new trustee.

Marvin Hudman will serve In
the place of Ashley Lawson. Roy
Holland is the new secretary.
Other membersof the school board
are Wtllard Kirkpatrick. pres.,
Tom Bouchier. vice-pro- s., W A.
Cash, K Bingham, and B I,
Sorgee.

t VRD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness and helpful hand in
putting our little five-ye-ar --old
Jtmmie away. May God bless each
and every one of you.

Mr and Mrs. Mickey Edwards
and family

Construction Helpers
NKKDr l) T DM K KOK I O. STOCK KR CO.

StMINOI K or HOKl.KK. TKXAS

CtMutructityr 100 - Octane Aviation Gasoline Hant Fur
Phillip Petroleum Company

Transportationfurnished enroute to job. Top wsfM
long time job Now working 60 hour a was Time

giid one half after 40 Hour.
LIVING Ql AKTKKS A AII.ABI K

Hiring to comply with WMC regulation

Apply At "no

D. S. Employment Service Office

1207 13th Street. Lubbock, Taa

Barrington Family
Held Annual Reunion
At Two Draw Lake

The annual three-da- y reunion
of the children and families of
the late John E. and Christina
Harrington waa held on August
18. 10 and 20 at Two Draw take,
for the third consecutive year,
with a good attendance Ail of she
ten children except one were
present.

The fjsttire time was spent re-
calling happy memories i f the
past, getting acquaintedwith new
members of the various families
and singing the old songs they
used to sing as they gathered
around the old family organ.

Several of the boys are In the
service of thoir country and were
miasei uut plana are now being
made for the reunion following
their return, at which time it la
hoped the attendance will be
greater than any in the past.

After lunch Sundaya brief busi-
ness session was held st which
time it was decided to hold the
next leunion in or neir Brown-woo- d

Ech one present express
ed gratitude to the city of Post
and to friends in Post for their
courtesies.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C Reynolds of Lubbock; J

Mrs. J. D. Holmes and son of
Center Point; another son, J. T.
Holmes of Fort Sumner, N M.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Neal. Iimesa:
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Alldredge and
son. Robert. Allred. Mr and Mrs.
W. W. Barnngton and daughter.
Christine and Mrs Clyde Barrsng-to- n

and little son Jerry of Crosby-to- n;

J. Edgar Barnngton of Sher-
man; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Tate
ind sons. Howard and G.iylord;
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathts and
suns. Allan and David and Mr
and Mrs. J L. Phipps and two'
little daughters all of Muleshoe;!
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Barnngton
and Mr and Mrs. J. L. McKinney
and children. Charles and Judy
Carol of Roby; and Mr. and Mrs.
Luther D. Miller and children.
Jerrell Wayne and Shirley Ann
of Rotan.

The brother. A. L. Bar ington
and Mrs. Barnngton of Brown-woo- d,

were unable to attend
Othersattendsng were Mrs. Lois

Geesling and daughter Barbara
of Dallas, daughter and grand-
daughter of Mrs. Neal; Mrs. Q.
W. Cathey of Killeen. mother of
Mrs. W. J. Barrington and Mr.
and Mrs. Oran Clary and family
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barrington
are formerly of Post and Mrs.
Miller is the former Opal Bar-
nngton of Post.

Iven Clary Burs Ivan Stoker
House This Week

Iven Clary bought the Ivan
Stoker house in west Post this
week. The Phil Bouchiers have
been renting the place. Papers on
the transfer of the property have
not been completed but Claiy said
yesterdaythat he hopes to be able
to move within a very short time.
He plans to sell the house where
he is new living ant I r ner'y
owned by Fred Custis.

Another real estate deal was
terminated when Mrs. L. A. Bar
row moved into the home ah
recently purchasedfrom Tom Mil
It-- r Mrs. Barrow has lived on a
rsnch near Kalgaiy for the past
vuarler century but . centl
decided to move into town Re
pairs on the house have been in
process for several weeks.

c attea Deaa SUtlmra At
Hording Field. La.

Second Lt. Troy Cotton' Dean
son u( Mrs HetUe Justice ol Post.
Is currently assigned to the 72nd
Fighter
at Hatdi
atg assignedto one of the lighter
Combat Crew Training Stliools
in the Wing tor final training in
niiiiii.it tactics uf the Army Air
Forces

Dunns hta brief slay in Us In
doctrination Unit I t Dean will be
issued the personal equ.pmei.t
which he will uae in the
weeks of combat flight training
and will undergo the
phaseol ground tinning, iiiiludiiig
intelligence, small arms, aircrait
recognition

l.t lasaii gladualed liom Post
High sihool in IMS While m P.

he was an employee of the Pow
er a Food

Mr and Mrs R P
have rHwraHal to then
IVjsI They left here late
tun for aa asmisssdesi visit la Cali

Mr and Mrs. J B. Thaxton and
daughter Carolyn of Brown wood
were week end guests of W. O.
Thsxton and other relatives.

Magellan named the Marianas
Islands the "Isles of Thieves."

returned

daughter
Rackley. Parr

Check the wardrobes the boys and girl, goon to
the classroom again, and replenish them now

while stock complete.

FOR THE BOYS - - -

Knit Polo Shirts Soort Coats
In Solids and Stripes.

Sizes 4 to

98c to $1.29
SOS- -

Broadcloth Shirts
$1.69

KNIT SHIRTS Young Men
$l.3 to 11.95

c

WashPants
That are sturdy and built
for service. Sires 8 to 18

$1.98
ss

Suntan

Khaki Pants
6 to 16 --- $1.98

Slacks
school and they hold a

crease!
New Fall Colors.

$4.95

FOR THE GIRLS

Hj4 ike Is.' TvLTn
fate HsJa4 "

. i.i I Jf( t I

eP Iam. iw '
mm.m--m, mt UmU, m aaao 1 Q
sW ..- -? ml a asS ss
aws' aui I a) a

$5.00
Others$2.9.s to $S.OO

o
Sweaters

100'. pure wool in pastel
shadesand white.

Pull-ov- er or atogspy Jo
styles.

$3.95 to $7.95
sos

Jackets
To match or contrast your
skirt in solids oi two-tuna-s.

$5.96 to $13.50
ui... t. hol.'t

Print Dresses
little Muss

sisea 7 to

$L06

Z. Parr has
Dallas where he visited big
X i'ul l.i ihwi I'nula

of Mr and Mn
Mrs. has bee

Dallas for two weeks and will
main for a while longer.

of
be in

our is

18.

for

Fur

Itis 11

kasa

for the
It

Guys take pride ia aaaSasr
appearance with jackets

like these.
Solid or two-ton- e.

$13.95
(os-C-ord

uroy Hats
Snappy and practical tor

school
Brown, beige or wine

$1.95

Stetson
GABARDINE AND
CORDUROY HATS

$2.95

Broadcloth Shorts
39c to 55c

o
Knit Undershirts

35c to 50c

Ctvft you a BLUEPRINT
for wardrobe.

latufatttom
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Slips

So.

As your slip fits, so shall
your dress, featuring slips
at pre-w- ar quality prices.
Just received s new ship
menI in tea ruse only. Tailor-
ed tour-gor- e satin alia s

11 to IT.

Dunt
have

aass

Use water
oi sty sow

VBBBBBBBT

$1.69

four-go- re tailored
stylo . . .

S3 to 44

$1.95

Raincoats
kjt ' sv.

have pisaHr
fornia with

lit lUSl J Ml l.'lhei s.
uaxsss they
the first i the

USE OUR LAV AWAY PLAN

I0-J- 8

rV,
$12.95

and

suces
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"Mr. and Mt George MtFhcr-Bc- n
have returned from Ruldeso,

N. M., and El Jmo Texas, where
4hey spent ton days.

Miss Helen 3m Mundlest Ism re
lumed from a visit with lilonds

If V --Sfc,

in uoioratio city.

Buy a War Bond Todayl

Hudman

Serrice Station
East of Railroad "

We Now Have Tires, Tnbej,
Boots anil Reliners

See Us Before You Bur

Your Business Appreciated

W. C. Windham

l bbV bbVrBBBBBP rBBBBBBBl

NORWEGIAN LAnORERS
UNDERNOURISHED

The food ration for Norwegian
working In Naxi Slave Labor
Camps la to small the workers
must have food aotit to them from
their homes, the Swedish. News-
paper Stockholma-Tldrtmgp-n says
In an article reported to QWJ At-

tempts to get Norwegians to sign
up for "harvest work" failed be--
eause all knew that meant work-
ing on military fortifications. Not
one personsignedup.

Cpl. James 8. MatMs Is
Stationed la Barna

Cpl. James S. Mathis who It
stationed In Burma wrote his sis-

ter. Mrs. Bill Hughes,that lie was
in the beit of health. He said he
enjoyed the jungle in spite of the
flics nearly eating him up. Mothls
has been overseaseleven months
and was stationedin India before
going to Burma. He is a cevk for
the Army Air Force Engineers

Few people can.enjoy the
along a detour.

Arc your roostersand
laying hensup to par?
See that they arc by
trivinp them MERIT
FEED. High in nutri-
tion, because they're
high in protein and
vitamin content; Ec-

onomical in the long
run because they're
clean and waste free.

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For Cream

and Eggs!

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

SCHOOL

DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN

8 iWTSchool OpensSept.4P
A CORDIAL WELCOME IS EXTENDED

TEACHERS AND PUPILS TOTAKE THEIR

MEALS WITH US. I -..
Meal Tickets

$5.50 For $5.00
mi . m it '

W1LF AND JENNIE SCARBOROUGH

The AMERICAN CAFE

PULLING FOR . . .

BUTANE EQUIPMENT

Btittmo Ranges,Haatersand

Hot Water Heaters.

PHocmi O. C. (f

T2fS rOST DISPATCH THUMK3AY. AUGUST 31, 9M

The MarinesAre Coming

9fl
Li '"ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbW., ., 1 'T5l
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Htiltt Crpt Pbt
The Brst ware or a Marine stasaaH en a Salaui teachwatckea a Jp
oU damp go Bp la fbii after kelac bit ty sural can-ar-e. la. the rfcktbackground It smoke froea other exytetlac alieHs. JLeaS year 4eBani
by anyta War Boa to back ay Ifceoe bays, rm U.S. Trttmrr

SHOT GUN SHELLS TO B
RELEASED FOR HUNTERS

If you have a few moments to
spare, you may begin to oil up
the family flintlock. WPB hns
taken cognizance of the fact that
animals and birds arc causing
widespread destruction to crops
and livestock all over the coun
try. The ban on the sale of am
munition to hunters will be re
moved temporarily in the near
future. Available for ntmrods will
be 240 million rim fire cartridges,
8 million center fire cartridges
and 130 million shotgun shells.
Wolves, coyotes, foxes, weasels,
wild ducks, crows and pheasants
should not bs told of this regula-
tion. Happy hunting.

When Ponce de Leon first saw
the ' low white sand dunes and
the surf rolling In upon the main-
land, he named it Florida after
PascuaFlorida, the EasterSunday
In 1513 on which he landed there.

A legend relates thatthe larg-
est lead-silv- er mine in the world
was discoveredin Idaho by a pee-
vish burro pawing the earth while
his master slept.

Alhalle Smith Back On Duty
In The Aleutians

Word has been received from
Athalic Smith by his parents, M
and Mrs. W. M. Smith of the Cross
Roadscommunity, that he is back
on duty in the Aleutians. This
army cnginccrmanwas at home in
June for thirty days and gave
some interesting highlightson the
conditions In the chain of islands.
He helped to build the Alaskan
highway and has been in the army
for three years end there most of
that time. He also helped to build
air bases andlanding strips in
that chain of islands. He was in
the battle of Attu and was on the
alert nil during the battleas he Is
an expert marksman. A clip of
shells from a dead Jap was
brought home as a souvenir of
that batUc.

More than 150 miles of the
subterranean passagesand cath-
edral chambersof Kcntuck's Mam-mou- th

Cave have been explored
and mopped.

Tuscon, Arizona, is the only
walled city that ever existed on
the North American continent.

LET US WASH andGREASE
YO(lR CAR

-

Batteries
BATTERY CHARGING

21 HOUR SERVICE 21

k .

WELCOME - - - Teachersand Students

. . . Make Our StationYour Headquarters!

GULF SERVICE STATION
F. C, McANALLY

andVICTORY!

We do repair work on Gas Refrig-
erators,Maytag MotorsandMaytag
Washers. Also have a complete
stock of parts.

ptf II

POST,TEXAS

SOUTHLAND NEWS
Mrs. Marvin Truelotk, Community

Correspondent

l s hol begins here next Mon
day The faculty u complete, with
the exception of an English teach-

er We understand that all but
one of last year's teachers arc
back with us.

The BapUst revival closed Sun-
day attcrmxvi with the baptism of
six voni.a t the Slaton Baptist
rhiuih fcunuty nlternouti. Thrit
mere perstmsJoined the chu.ch by
letter

The (' urch of Christ contrlbut.
cd mere than $100.00 for their
visiting evangelist. Tlfe MelhS-di- st

collection for.the Rev. Peter-
sen was $223. Rev. Coffman'asal-

ary is pmd by the Baptist Mis-

sion Ltw.rd but the local rhurch
collected $204 for Home Missions.
The local Lutheran church will
have their Mission Festival soon.
The four churches will have a
vant financial ronort for the vcar.
as well ss new members.

Miss Ana Jo Hafer of Vernon
returned home Sunday alter a

two-mont- hs visit here with friends
nnd rtlntlvcs

Mrs. B. H. Jotics left Sunday
for Tucumcari. N. M. to be with
her si&tcr who is seriously ill.

Mrs. H. B. Coggln and two sons
visited the Sam Martins and other
friends here last week.

The Lutheran Confirmation
School will continue meetingonce
a week after school starts, rather
thaw twice a week as in the sum-
mer. The public services will be
held in November. The nastor.
Rev. . Herber. has eight pupils
here and nine at Wilson Our
school will elthor meet on Satur-
day mornings or Sunday after-
noons.

Tuesday afternoon Millard
Phillip" brother. Matt Philllos
and family of Plalnvlcw visited
here.

Mrs. Vemn Chase'smother nnd
niece plan to start home Friday
alter spendinga month in Colo-
rado. Mrs. Chase'ssister, who re
sides there, will probably return
homewith them for a visit.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dop-so- n
nnd children of Ropcsville

visited her parents here.
Saturday afternoon 27 children

from the BoosterBand in the Ban.
tist revival, enjoyed a picnic at
me home of Sunday School Supt.
D. H. Mayficld. After gameson
the lawn, refreshmentsof sand
wiches, kool-ai- d, and Ice cream
were served. The Booster Band
met each morninc and evening
the averagenight attendancebe
ing 2H children.

Sundaynight eleven voune neo.
pie met with Mrs. D. H. Mayficld
ana organized an lntormediatc
BTU with Lena Mae Samnlecat
preslden'.

W. H. Fletcher of Pla
spct the week end here with his
daughter. Mrs. Marvin
and family

The G. N. Smallwoods visited in
Young county last week and Mrs.
Payne returned homo with them.
Mr. Smallwood and one soil went
on to Oklahoma to atUnJ the
funeral of his nephew.

U41 Gilllland and son Blllie of
California were here visiting
friend and relatives last week.
They went on to Littlofid for
the funeral of their nephow and
cousin. m fcir

L. B. Mathis, Jr. and family
havo moved to rundown whre he
is omploycd.

Mrs. B. R. Arthur Is visiting her
niece at MerkcJ.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Alien have
moved to Amarillo.

Mrs. E. C Armstrong returned
home Sunday and her husband
came home Monday from Lake-vie-w.

Donald Pennell is now taking
flying ltson at Lubbocl. each
Sunday.

Mrs. Robert Pennell of Post
pcnt the week, end with the D

Pormclls.
Roella Rankin font Saturday

nlcht with the R. B. Lovelos farn-ll- y.

Mi a&d Mr. Ovis Huff and
elilldren of Amarillo vMtrd the
Everett HampJespart of hut week

T)M A. M. TSuinnN ara . i.iii..
ther sons at Morton iu

Mrs. Loyd Mr.Mahti uui ,nli
of Now Mcxioa vMtd her par-t- a,

ihe VM MurUnt U( .t.ck
Mr and Mrs. Dave Drpr ami

ckiWfon. wh luHre hl reUmtd
twsi Mwerai Wirfk, viaitcd herpwonU nf Maniiay.

M. O. Hw racallc!
th nst year as pswkir of

Haetiberry rhufra. J. 1. Qray wiuWeird Kuiuia IrkiwJ u..n.
Lha Ana KvmmU. crUryi

numi i Tayior. piasuat
T-ls- al Marcwv IV, l.Ix,.'.

t Tylw wM oiiawitad on last w

thawMTa 0r artMSMr afwr. aH, ( jt Miv. wwk u jt Tin.

9iw .
------ mmmim m mii&mszsvzzi

CITATION BV PUHLI 0ATI ON

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Nell OsmelliM Melton
GREETING:
Ymi arc commanded to appear
awd. answer the plaintltri pcll-ik- m

at r before 10 o'clock A. M.
of tlw first Monday after Iho ex-

piration of 42 days from Uic date
of Issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 28th day
of September, A. D-- 1944. at or
before 10 a!c)ock A. M.. before the
honorable District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House In
Post, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 10th day of August,
1044. The file number of said suit
being No. 170. The names of the
parties !n.said sulU-ar- e: W C
Melton, Next Friend of Wiley Lee
Melton, a minor as Plaintiffs, Nell
Cornelius Melton as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substanltlly as follows, to wit:
Suit for a divorce on the ground
of cruel treatment so as to render
further living together insupport-
able.

Issued this the 10th day of
August, 1944. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Post, Texas, this the
10th day of August A. D.. 1944.

RAY N. SMITH
Oork District Court, Gana

County, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thaxton re-

turned last week from Cunning-
ham, Kansas, where they visited
several days with friends.
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Knsign uan Rougrri
l on Salpan Island , ,

word received here !'
by his mother, Mr
Dan was In Honoh.,
a.a . . . . .nt moincr nail i

IfM..

Hawaiian f,
with tjie Aviat . n fJSl I

vlsten of the United
and took his Ira. . ZVHi
Mars, and In
given orders 111,
the former Dorothy IW JPlalnvlcw, Is making b

with her
He stated that he had rualu.Hop Hahey of LubLxk
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SYNTHETIC TIRE
COULD BE
Sfi COOP!

THE NEW

U.S.ROYAL

VI'WtsiHisaiii

assssaa
ataaV

Even tire men had their fingers crossed when they
vvcro facedwith Uie of building tires entirely from
the new government synthetic rubber GR-S-. Many
Raid it couldn't bo done. But it was done! And in
record time! Today, the new U.S. Royal DeLuxe
synthetic tire, when driven at wartime speeds and
given the kind of care any good tire Jarve is doinf
n so good that it's clow to prewarperformance-a-nd

improvements are bsfatf made. When you
are eligible for new rcnewber, the new UJl
Royal DeLuxe synthetictires an W tkts!

irs VENTILATE!!

.War. cooCnj mir clruiudrlni Ui iwy rStU

fcrmly Uy. .yiU,kTjS2

IT'S MILEAGE-TEST- Ei
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dangerousair route In the
dd br general numission, is
, jijght from India to China over

Himalayan mountain!. This
un known ai flying "The Hump."

used lor naming viiai war car
lo China, on tne equally

ingcuus return lugni, inincso
i.nslls maKc up pari 01 ine

rocs the Foreign Economic
Jmlnistratlon reports. American

are killed too young to have
Sine to grow the long, strong
(tUtlci characteristic of Chinese
tfy in reality boars. These hog

from unina are very im
ortant In the making of paint
miihcs for tlie Navy and u S
Maritime Commission, as well as

brushes used in wool combing
' 'achlncs.

tir rW r lott. ttvr to tpplf.
QWtk to irr. Brtttr hfth Mill lot
I.M Itntl 54 to 40 OKI,

mom warmsn. owwn

BPriEQB
sifML fltfJUIHI

On the beaches of Italy, In th
Junglesof the Pacific planes, tanks,
artillery must move and fast; ho
waiting to build roads or airfields.
Thai's when our soldiers must un
roll these "steel matircssos."as you
sec them in this photo. Your War
Bonds pay lor them.

Buy a War Bond Today

THE POTT DISPATCH

MILLIONS TRAINED FOR
WAR JOS

During the nnst four
more than 13.300.000 men and wo
men enrolled In organized train.
Jn programs for war Jobs. Paul
V MCNUtL Cllnlrmnn nf th IV- -
Manpower Commission reports.
The training was provided by
agencies cooperating with the
WMC Bureau of Training. Of this
vast group, tho food production
war training program, conducted
inrough vocational ntrriculturn
schools had 3.033.5C6 cnrolimenU.
The engineering, science and
managementwar tralnlmt nm.- T -
gram, given In selected colleges,
nan 1,358,123 enrollments. The
training within Industry program
enrolled 1,375,707 supervisorswho,
In turn, provided Instruction for
millions of war plant -- workers.
The National Youth Administra-
tion, which is no longer in exist-
ence, provided training for 772.--
730 persons,during 192 and 1D13
fiscal years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Everett won I

to Dallas last week, after their
daughter, Mary Charles, who Is
a Cadet Nurse in training at the
Parkland hospital there. Mary
Charles will visit here for a
month. Thoy returned to Post or
Thursday night.

Welcome
Teachersand Pupils

You Are Invited To Make

COURT'S CAFE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

ValU Wall

JjfcXx ?JUiEfliiBLCk dtsc'

The entire nation . . . and all the free nations of the

world look to American Labor to supply the fighting

tools of Victory . . . and Labor comes across! This

Labor Day will find countlessAmericans. . . men and

women, at their stationsin War Plants,continuing to

turn out the weapons and supplies without which

therecanbeno peace... no Victory. It is our honorand

privilege to join with the rest of America and her

Allies in saluting the men andwomen in overalls who

haven'tthe time to celebrate. . . but who havethe will

andspirit to fight throughwork for freedom.To tho

winning team of fighters and workers . . . a 4S gun

salute!Their happiestholiday will comewith Victory!

Buy WaSi feattdi andBtcwvpA

The First National Bank

TuynanAY. august3t, ion
: i1 -

TheTexan'sShare
In The War

-

Hundredsof Lone Star fighting
men are coming home to Texas.

By planeand train, on stretchers
or crutches, they arrive dally at
the army's great McCloskey Hos-
pital at Temple. They are the
heroic wounded, the boys who
know the true meaningof sacrifice
in this war.

With Capt F. J. Moss, McClosk- -
ey's affable and capable public
relationsofficer, the writer of this
column visited the hospital and
spent hours chatting With the
boys and thelr-par-ts In the

And don't get the Idea that thcM
returned, wounded veterans are
spending their time in the hos-
pital griping or feeling sorry for
themselves. There's not a cry In
n carload!

As a matter of fact, there prob
ably is no more cheerful group of
men in Undo Sam's army. With
fingers off. feot and hands off.
and other terrible wounds, the lads
in McCloskey face the future with
a smile anda wise-crac-k and Uic
painful present with a type of
courage that Is an inspiration to
everyone who visits them.

There arc two miraculous facts
that you will discover if you visit
this groat army establishment,
where wounded men are given
new itealth and new hope. The
first is the cheerful courage of
the men, themselves. The second
is Uie considerationand skill of
the officers and men who admin-
ister to them.

We talked with msny of Un
patients.CorporalLclmui Crohman
of San Antonio told of heavy fight-
ing in Italy, but forgot his own
troubles to praise the home-fol- ks

who sent USO-Cam-p Showsacross
to entertain the boys.

We met Sgt. Charlie Ruinmell
of Waco, Who spent months In a
Nazi Prison Camp after losing
both his legs from machine gun
wounds. Charlietalked about the
National War Fund, too, telling
how sports equipment, books and
other anti-boredo- m materialswere
sent over by War Prlsoneis Aid
helped the captured men fight off
"barbed wire sickness."

And Lt. Major Gray of Kllleen,
who servedthroui 77 days under
constant shell fire at Anio, be-

fore being sent home to recuperate
at McCloskey. The petite nurse
told of the black day when the
Germanbombedthe hospital, kill-

ing scores of patients,doctors and
nursesand wounding many more.
She was close by when Lt. Helen
McCullough, another nurse of the
Baylor Hospital Unit, was ser-
iously wounded. Lt. McCullough,
who wears the Purple Heart, was
releasedfrom McCloskey Hospital
last week, well again.

Here's a note to mothers,wives
and sweetheartsof the wounded
lads at McCloskey a note that
may ease their worries about the
boys:

Don't worry about litem! They
are being cared for bettet than
any soldiers ever were cored for
before. They arc cheerful, happy
and confident of the future

They are getting the best med-

ical and surgical attention that

mm
LT

Good Stock Of

FURNITURE
Including . . .

Dining Room Suites
Bed Room Suites

and
Living RoomSuites

WELCOME
Teachersand

Students

VyheUtftrinf and Ranalrinr Of

Furniture Our SpeoUUy

N. J.LANOTTE

FurnitureCo.

FOST. TEXAS

JOHNSON URGES LABOR DAY
TRAVEL RESTRICTION

Prospective Labor Day train
Intercity bus travelers had belter
cwneel plans unless their trips are
directly connected with the war.
Col. J. Monroe Johnson, director
or the Office of Defense Trans-portio- n,

announced recently in
Washington.

"Only actual service wtth the
armed forces or businessdirectly
connected with tho prosecutionof
the war Justifies taking up train
or bus spaceat this time," the di-

rector said.
Director Johnson said military

demandsor transportation, which
have shown no letup since thein-

vasion of Europe, will not decrease
for some time.

ANAZACS MEET U. S.
MEN'S FOOD NEEDS

To dateAustralia and New Zeal-
and have supplied American forc-
es In the Pacific battle zone Willi
M0.000.000 pounds of meat. 34.-000.-

dozen eggs; 175.000.000
pounds of fresh fruit and vege
tables. 27.000.000pounds of but-
ter and 55,000.000 pounds of
sugar up to the beginning of tills
year, the Commonwealth Food
control announces.

To determine the real value of
money. Just try to borrow some.

can be had. And. bestoff all. they
are loved and lovingly cared for
by the officers, nurses and men
who staff this great army healing
unit, mere is nothing impersonal
aboutUie way McCloskey Hospital
taKes care or its boys. Every pat-le- nt

Is ti pci tonal responsibility
of those who staff the gre.i. insti
tution, and nothing is left undone
to return them to health, happi
ness and usefulness.

TUESDAY 8:30 I M.
ALGERITA COFFEE SHOP

Vbltlnr Lions Welcome

Miss Jewell Allen of Dallas
visited Iwr uncle. Bill Hughes and
family, and her aunt Mrs. A. J
Howell and family last week. They
enjoyed a picrric supper last Fri-
day at Two Draw. Those that at-
tended were Mrs. Tom Hughes
and family, A. J. Howell and
family, Mrs. Pauline Mathis, Geo
Landtrooo and Miss Jewel Al
len.

9 15

of

our

are
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6 to 16

Mrs. Noah Stone and Smm
Barnes, friend fMM

to FrefKMt sfef
San Antonio for a short vmt
week end.

Mrs. P. A. Harbinson and Mrs.
W. V. Martin of Long
Calif., are visiting in the btiW it
airs. ;:aroinsons daughter,
Floyd Stanley

Comoanu. Long Itland Cltii, ff Y.
FranchisedBottler:

PEPSI-COL-A BOTTLING CO. OF LUBBOCK

IN OUR SMALL WAY - WE'RE
HELPING FIGHT TO WIN

By strictly adhering to government regulations
in all auto and tire service: by honoring gasoline
ration cards carefully : by denouncingblack

operators,we are helping our industry fight
through to Victory! Remember gasoline powers
the attack: don't wastea drop: don't useIt
for the most essential driving! Service men and
women . . . WELCOME!

'WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE"

vSi STAR SERVICE STATION
CECIL OSBORNE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Ink - Rulers- Paste- Note Book Paper
Note Book Binders - Pencils - Tablets
Fountain Pens- Art Paper- Erasers

1 Water Colors - Crayolas- Scissors

School Girl's Dresses

Sizes 6 to M

Juniors Sizes to

We alsohavea full line

School Jackets- Skirts

Anklets - Panties,Etc,

Visit store while

stocks complete!

Mr.
accompanied

Lubbock Houston,

1&h,

ftotUCola

mark-
et

except

JustReceivedA New ShipmentOf

SchoolOxfords
For Boys andGirls

PANTS
Sizofi

FewPairof . , .

BLUE OVERALLS

cMcu&l Pry 6Wt & Varttty
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, Livestock Producers
ShouldPlanNow
For 1945 FeedNeeds

livestock producersnhouM be
Hb Immediately to pten for their
MH Iced requirements,and pre.
jrWe as much (all and winter pas-
turages as they poaelbly can
Small grain can be planted and
Trill furnish, under good weather
tonaltlons, a vast amount of ex
cyHmt pasture through the fall,
winter and spring months. As an
example, last year Johnny Ray
planted about thirty acres In
wheat and although weather
renditions were not altogether
favorable, this provided a great
icni of forage and relieved his
iwwivv pasture.

TThe Hummingbird is the only
teown bird that can fly back-
ward as well as forward.
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CAR WRECK FATAL TO

MEMBERS OF MRS. W. S.

DUCKWORTH'S FAMILY

rViuViTn (tmiTil sorvtci for
Mrs. C. L. Covey ami her daughter,
Mts Marten Ruth Covey, stator-tn-ta- w

and of Mrs. Walter
Duckworth of thta city, wore hold
Tuesday afternoon in Lubbock.
Mrs. brother. C. L.
Covey, is in the Lubbock General
hospital in a serious condition
following the automobile accident
In which his wife and daughter
lost lives and in an-

other person was killed.

The accident occurcd Saturday
night four miles north of Brown-fiel- d

on Oie Lubbock highway.
cars were involved in the

accident and to the
three deaths eight persons were
injured.

Roy Baker, n Meadow mechanic,
was indicted on two counts with
murder without malice in con
nection with the accident. Invest)

and hearings were made
by authorities in the 106th district
court grand Jury. Patrolmen who
nvpst leated said Baker's car

the of the Covey car,
knocking It crosswise of the pave-

ment where It was hit by an ap-

proaching car.
The funeral services fcr the

two membersof Mrs. Ducworth's
family were held at the

PAY CITY AND SCHOOL TAXES NOW

AND GET THE DISCOUNT

The 1944 City and School Tax Rolls are now made

tip and taxesarc due and payable.

3 Discountwill be allowed for early payment.

W. F. PRESSON
Tax Collector At City Hall

Citizensof GarzaCounty

THANK YOU
For the support and influence you gave me Satur-

day, August 26 in the run-o- ff election. In our Great
Democratic America the majority rules and here too

the majority of Garza County votersrule. There is no

hard feeling. I am still your sheriff, willing to do any-

thing rcquosted of mc the noxt four months. I have
servedyou faithfully and Impartially during my tenure'
of office and will continue to do so.

Thank you,

W. L. (LON) CROSS

THIS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY Sept.1 - 2

HUMPHREY ART

DEAD KIDS

"Crime School"

w"''"''

gations

Smllry (Fror) Burnette

SunsetPass"
Chapter11 "TIGER WOMAN

SUNDAY - MONDAY Sept.3 4

A WHALE OF A SHOW I

"TWO GIRLS and a
SAILOR"

with a tornado of talent . .

VA JOHNSON June ALLYSON . Gloria IkHAVEN

JMc ItrwM - JimmyDurante GradeAllen Lena Home
Harry Jamesand his Music Makers with Helen Forrest

Xavter Cugat and his Orchestra Lina Itomay

TUHiDAY . - 5

THE UTMOST FUN!

JAXK
MANNING
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POST,
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Wednesday .
Thursday - Sept. 67
THE PRIVATE AND

INTIMATE STORY . . .
f THe World's Mitoi
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trim MP. 11.YKAR-OU- I TOST
BOY8 JOIN NAVY LAST WEEK

Three Post boy have onwi the
Nary in Ihf tart week. They sign
Mi thetr paprswhen the recruit
ing fftref from the Lubbock of
flee mad hi regular weekly trip
here tost Wednesday. Parent of
the seventeen year old boys plac
ed thotr signature on the papers
and the boys loft that night for
Dallas where they took their
physoal examinations.

Those leaving were Sammy
Thomas West, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis West, Vernon Gale
Bowcn. ion of Mr, and Mrs.
Mitchell Bowen and Luther Alex-
ander Bundrant, son of Mrs. Net-

tle Roy.
All boys will bcclassed, If they

pass their physicals, as Appren
tice Seamen In the V-- fl division of
the USNIt Aftor a period of In-

doctrination at a boot camp they
will be classified and assignedto
the branch of the service they
arc most suited for and to one to
which they expressa preference.

Seventeen year old boys and
those approaching their seven-
teenth birthdny who arc interest-
ed in joining the Navy arc asked
to contact the recruiting officer
in Post at 10:30 each Wednesday
morning at the Post Dispatch of-

fice or to get in touch with the
office in Lubbock in the Federal
rost Office building.

DISTRICT 4-- lt CLUB
ENCAMPMENT

Dy Wallace Kimbrouch,
County Agent

The following boys attended a
three day encampment at Ccta
Glen In Swishercounty frim Garza
county: Alvin Davis, Carter Gene
White, Frank Thomas,Max Chaf--
fin, Joe and Frank Stokes, Harlcy
Martin, D. G. Portcrfield and
Emory Stevens. There were 4-- H

club boys from nearly every
county in this district The Garza
county club boys took their shore
of the awards in the various con-
tests. Alvin Davis placed 10th in
the senior boys rifle contest and
CarterGeneWhite took top honors
for the Junior boys rifle contest.
Alvin also placed as one if the
first ten in softball.

A wonderful rrocram was en
joyed by all attending the camp.
Dr. Dan Russell from Texas A.
3t M. collcce . Dr. Taylor from
A. & M., Prof. Stangcl of Lub
bock, Mr. Lancaster of the Texas
Extension Service and others DUt
on demonstrationsand made time-
ly talks on worthwhile subjects
for the qlub boys.

Alvin Davis along with four
other club boys who won trips to
the National 4-- H club congress
last fall cave short talks about
their trip to Chicago. Alvin was
asked by L L Johnson, State
Boys Club Accnt to civc in de
tail his trip to Chicago. This was
consideredby many at the camp
as one of the highlights of the
entire encampment

Lt. Darwood Billings left Sun
day night for Maxton Army Air
Base in North Carolina. He will
take specialized training there for
two months. He has beenstationed
at SPAAF, Lubbock, where he
was glider instructor. Mrs. Billings
and daughter, Choryl Anne, wjll
remain nere wnn ncr parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Sorgcc.

Church of Christ and burial was
made in Lubbock cemetery.

Good

to.t.

THURSDAY, AUGUST SI.
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ri.ASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion. 2c pr word; sab.

.nn.ni intvrtions. le nrr word. N(

sd taken for less than Mc. caah Is M

advance.

FOR RENT
FOfi RENT Furnishedrooms and
apartments, private baths and
trnrntrea. reasonablenriccs phone
52J. Colonial Apartments.

FOR RENT Furnlrfiod apart-
ment. Mrs. F. E. Marablc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 43 RambouilctEwes
with Lambs; 9 ft. 3 Inch well
pipe with steel sucker rod. Heavy
dutv numo Jock: 3 Inch cylinder
Simeon Kemp, phone 907F5. 3p

FOR SALE Barley Seed $1,50
per bushel. Clear of Johnson
Grass. J. M. Robinson, Tleosant
Valley. Ctp

FOR SALE The Shorty Green
field house. If Interested sec J
Lee Bowcn at courthouse. 4tc

FOR SALE One new McCormick;
Decring Row mnacr wiui xracior
hitch. SouthlandHardware,South
land, Texas. He

FOR SALE Good 8x20 trailer,
good tires. Robert Jolncs, 6 miles
west and one-ha- lf mile north of
Post on Rt 2. 2tp

FOR SALE Supcrfcx Oil Heat
er, brown enamel.Mrs. Roy Hodg-
es, 6 miles north of Post on Ralls
highway. ltp

FOR SALE 10 Ft. tower Broad
cast Binder in fair condition, also
single row binder on rubber. G.
N. Lcggott, phone 91Z-FZ- Z. c

FOR SALE Home owned by
Mrs. Edna Yongc, occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Edwards. Sec
T. L. Jones. tf

MISCELLANEOUS
Family Burial Insurance Average
Family of Five Insured For 85c
Per Month. Old Line Legal Re
serve Insurance.MASON & CO.

POULTRY RAISERS Keep 'cm
laying, feed Quick-Ri-d Poultry
Tonic. It eliminates all blood
sucking parasites; it Is a good
wormcr and one of the best condi-
tioners on the market Sold by
your Drug and Feed Dealer. 8p

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED TO
SUCCEED H. R. Shook for Row-Ici-gh

Route of 1500 families In
Southeast Lynn County, where
products have been sold for 25
years. Write today. Rowlcigh's,
Dept TXH-608-SAS- B, Memphis,
Term, or ice Frank T. Bryan, Rt.
1. Post, Texas. 3tp

Wanted Work with combine
Experienced.Sec C. P. Yarbro at
Bowcn Tourist Camp. ltp

Friends of Mrs. Tom Gates Will
be glad to, know that she hasbeen
releasedfrom the hospital in Lub
bock. She was rushed there last
Monday night when she suffered
a heart attack. Her mother and
father left immediately upon be-
ing informed of her illness for
Lubbock and Mrs. Warren is still
with her.

Georgia, known as the Empire
State of the South, is one of the
original 13 states.

Plays an Important
Part in a Busy Day,
Our meals served . . .

QamiLf, Style.
Are plannedto give the
thebest in Quality and
Quantity!

Welcome
i

Teachersand Pupils
for 1914-4-5 SchoolYear!

biusmilfi Room
Mr.mmdUr.H.F.GiUt

Msr
sw

POTT. TKXAS

and SATURDAY

CABBAGE

TOMATOES

Zlb.WhiteHouse

APPLE JELLY

32c

MWMMWMisssisMssRMsTr.MMSSMBiSBSBEiBB.'

FRIDAY SPECIALS

SPUDS

Home'Grown

P 0 U N D

FRESH POUN-D-

: 13c

FRESH
He

UPTON'S ' U.Pkfr--

27c

10 LBS.

Grapfruit Juice

Pound

Kraft Miracle Whip

PINT JAR

2

Oz.

BOX

RegularSize

NO.

15W Can

NO. 2 CAN

A A

LONG HORN

PURE PORK

REGULAR

Grade

Type 1 . All Meat

!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITEM IN STORE

18c

LEMONS....
POUNtC

ORANGES

TEA.

GrapeNutFlakes- -' 14c

SaladDressing

PostToasties

WHEATIES

PEAS
Turnip Greens

CHILI

MAPLEWOOD

GEUHARDTS

MARSHALL

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF ROAST

CHEESE

SAUSAGE

WEINERS

Pound

Pound.

POUND

POUND

42c
14c

29c

11c

13c
11c

21c

28c

37c

38c

35c


